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wi' li<.lr.'v' iii (;tel tihe lF'thi-'r,

Wlr'o 1111(le thei' eli-th and artl i'vel,
Ti'. iiimofiur ital stars and' qîtil
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l'i I eue t he ('r<rs l i died
As4 trîl % %vu wo ail loinr " aju

Anr d '" Cherist tihe criiel lied.''

Wr' ire'ieve God's liol>' spili
ki with il-; ovory day;

Art(l, if wo do0 trot grieve hhrr,
1tlI ileyer g'O away.
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LESSON NOTES.

I .C. 536;.1 I.Fssî'N V11. l"eb. '21.

k':ra 1. 1-4, &. -.. iÇ1. V' pie,,rt Io rinnorj t-.. z'-4.

'I'ley piraist'el tire lenrd, ieceause tire folnîrd-
ation of tue flouse of tire Lord was laid.

I. A Cirarge ter ts, v. 1, 2.
12. A Cali te, Israel, v. :1. 4.
.3. A 'I'li.taîrksgiviujg to Godi, v. 8-13.

QE tOSFrit HO'ME STUDIY.

Wlieat caisse fruuut tire Lo4rd to Kiltr, Cyrrîs ?
Wordt te iîild the ho~use of tire Loerd at
.lertiqalere.

Witat notice (lid tire krggive tlirotîgliot
the Iirrgeierîir ? 'Ihat ail tie .Jews were
free'.

WVhat dii lire vharge thircn to dlo ? To
ge) lit) te) .ertsale.ii arte rebtiilçt tire

temrple.
whaet ba is crriirrniallte to Iris owtII peu>-

uIec? Thar:t tiiey liteil cun' joor .fews tir go
%witi tire rest.

Ilow were' tires te ]selle treiri 7 Witir
nerourcy, cttle, aire gireds.

Whiat w'as "liveir tire *ets !or the
temrxple ? A Iree-wiil offériui-, frot tire

kirg
whiat wias that olfernig ? The goi and

sîilver veaseis that Nercnanz ar ried
away L=xn the temple.

Who led the .Tewq brick to their owr
land 1Zerrrbahel, chiot riler, andi -Je.qiru
hligh.priet.

Wleat wag Iirst rohuit l? Tiri, aitnr oi
asncritice.

Whlait wns offcr'eil int tire Lord! ? Sai'ri-
lice's reli luirrit offiènrg.

WVleti were tihe fottîdations of the temrrjle
laid ? i) tire secourd year of titeir freeduin

WhTîo wvre gatie'rcîi togotiier lit trat
t itiie ? 'l'ie prnie'st.. the Levitoe, and tire

llo<%' did the> praisn 00d for Isis good-
îeesse ? Wi't irgs anud irîtisie.

Wiiat digt tire peoiple (Io ? Thoy slrouted
With jO.>. (lRepent tire GOLDF»: TF.T.)

Wl'io wept artd mourriod ? Many ef tire
priest.s surd tie oh! mets.

For vrhat did they weop ? For the lost
0gl1ory of tire temple and of Israel.

WOIMIS WITII LIMTE PEOPLE.

God wvas 'vatx,-îiiug thirse iowiy, sorry
calptives tri! tire tiiure, anrd as sooti as hoe
kîiew it wss best., lie heard their prayer for
forgiveuiess arnd sot thein fre. '1ho-y worc
so glad te get homre and begin agnini, tirat
they Sanig sonrgs and fsirly sbotited for joy.

MVenî they couuiccd to build tiroir temrple
agar n, irow (lii tirey réel ? See GOLÙIEI
T1'ET.

No temrple wvss evor biit that God s0
loved to coure and st.ay in, ris iii a little
cdean ireart.

iDOCRINALî uerFTer Tr calof tire
GîrQpei.

('ATECIsM QUESTIONS.

IV/o i'as Catiapliasî Tire 1
wiîe coîrdorîrred Christ.

Wh7o icas J>otiwrs Pilate î Tire
of .Jtdea, wiro delivered up <Tes
erticified.

.C 445J] LF.SSON IX

igli priest

goverîror
us te be

[Feh. 28.
NEtFIENIAIt'S PIC.'YEit.

(.'<.7flto intlrmo'y vs. 8. 9.

Give uis ]tell) froiu trouble: for vain is
tire lielp ut Mati. 1>sa. I "8. 12

1. A P'eolo's Need, v. 1-3.
'). A l'atriot's l'rayer, v. 4-11.
QUESTIONS FOR 11O.'tE STUDY.

Wiio liveel in tire palace of tire king of
l'ersia? Neieiiar, a wise aurd pions

,Jew.
Wlro came te tire palace? Some *Tews

from .Jertisaietn.
What news did tlrey bring of the Jews

there ? That they wcre poor and despised.
Wbat was the state of Jerusaiemn? It

was withqxut wail or gates.

n why wag this. & djingTiCC? In those days;
4a city w'ithoîît watt, or gates wrIB fot con-

siefered a city.
f Ilow war Nehemiah aff'ecterl when ho
henni these tiirgs ?'ieH sat clown aind

-wej>t.
'lo whorul dil hie go in Isis trouble ? To

ethe God of lsraol. (Repent the GOLDEN
.TExT.>

t Irat (titi lie confess? Ilis sis and
thoee of his people.

For whrit did ho ask ? For inercy and
rorgi veniess.

WVhat didilhe pray God to remember?
Hjis promise to Moses.

What was that promise? That he would
bless the Israelites when they obeyed and
worshipped bina.

WVhat brought ail their trouble upon
tireut? Forsakitrg God.

Wiat had brought thema prosperity?
Obedience to God.

How is it with ris to-day ? The saine-
"IThe word of the Lord standeth forever.»

WORDS WITII LI'rLE PEFOPLE.

Th'ie dearest mother, fatiier, or friend in
ail the wvorld cannat help us as ,Testrs can.
Kirrd anrd williug as they are they canuot
always anrd cvery-where be iiear to lielp uis.

le tt we cari irever be wvhcre God cafinot and
wilI trot liei p.

Prayincg is but t.ellitig *Je.qus
Ail our warrt and ail our woe;

Nouie but Jesuis can relieve us,
Soie but .Jesîrs loves us so.

And ta .Jesus
Every one is free to go."

DOCTRINAI. SUGGESTîoN.-The nature of
prayer.

CATF.CIIISM QUESTIONS.

Who 'aq .Joseplt of A rinaiSoa ? A rich
niait who butried .Jesuis in Isis own tomb.

1v1ho wrerc the Futtr Evangedists? St.
Matthew, St. 'Mark, St. Liike, aud St. Join;
who wrote the Four Gosnpels.

NOT OUR OWN.

A î.i--ri.: boy was debatixg wvhàt to do
witit sonie iruotiey hsis strcte had given hirn.
Ife waited to huy candy with it, but fplt
that lie ortiglt to give a part of it for tire
niissiouanry society of whicli lie was a mens-
ber. At lat lit- said, "' I guess it is mine,
and I cati dIo as 1 please with it.." «« No,"
said Iis brother, 1«youi can flot do as you
please, for you are flot your own; 1 heard
our minister say that we were ail bought
with the hlood of Christ. If he bas bought
us, we are lsis, and tbe inissionaries aire hie,
and we must plemo bim, not oureelvea.">


